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BLA NCO & EL KAY K ITCH EN SI NKS

Hours:
Mon—Thurs:
7am-5pm

From washing to rinsing, to food prep and cleaning, you spend a lot of time at your sink. These
sinks are designed to make your daily routines
easier and give you more time to do the things
you love.


accessories from Elkay, use magnets with
their stainless steel sinks to attach
accessories like hooks and sponge holders to the side of
your sink. Some sinks have this feature integrated or you
can add it to an existing sink.

Friday:
7am-4pm
Closed

Elkay E-Dock System: The e-dock



Elkay stainless steel sink with e-dock
accessories and perfect drain.

Elkay Perfect Drain: Many of Elkay’s stainless steel sinks now feature their perfect drain. This
eliminates the rim and gap around the drain for a cleaner sink. These drains will still work
with InSinkErator garbage disposals too!

Friday, July 3rd


Blanco Silgranit II: Silgranit II’s patented 80% rock-hard granite material resists hot pans,
plus stains from foods like spaghetti sauce, berries and red wine. It’s the ultimate tough sink.
From heavy pots to sharp knives, nothing gets by Silgranit II with its ultra-durable surface.
Even dropping a frying pan from above the sink resists scratches, dents and chips.

“People often say
that motivation
doesn’t last, Well,
neither does
bathing—that’s why
we recommend it
daily.” — Zig Ziglar
Scan this
code for
our website.

Color is everywhere. So why not add it to your kitchen with the Performa collection from
Silgranit II? Available in a full palette of warm & cool tones that coordinate with a variety of
countertops, you can indulge in everything from the richness of Anthracite and the purity of
White to the earthiness of Biscotti and sophistication of Cinder. Download the free Silgranit II
color app on your iPad, iPhone or Android, to mix or match countertops and sinks.
For more information on these kitchen sink
options and more, contact Lori or Julie with Bath
and Kitchen Consulting & Design at
(701) 222-2155.

Blanco Performa Medium
1-3/4 Bowl in Cinder
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DELTA KITCHEN INNOVATIONS
Delta has some great new products in their kitchen line. These products are designed to make your kitchen both more stylish and functional.


Delta Touch2O Pull-Down Kitchen Faucets: These kitchen faucets from Delta are
touch activated and turn on/off with just a touch anywhere on the spout or handle. The MagnaTite docking keeps the pull-down spray wand firmly in place with
a
powerful integrated magnet, so it stays docked when not in use. The faucet also features a 62” long hose for outstanding reach of the sprayer!



Delta Touch2O Soap Dispensers: Delta also has soap dispensers powered with
their Touch2O technology, allowing them to be touch activated on and off. They also
have a drip-free performance. The 13-ounce bottle is refillable from above the deck.



Delta Pot Filler: Pot fillers are becoming increasingly popular in kitchens. The new
wall mount versions from Delta have a dual shut off which allows users to turn the
water off at either the wall or the spout, controlling the water flow at the point of use.
They also have 24” dual swing joints to allow the pot filler to easily fold away when
not in use.

For more information on Delta faucets, soap dispensers and pot fillers, contact Lori or
Julie with Bath and Kitchen Consulting & Design at (701) 222-2155.

ADAM’S HVAC SERVICE TIP OF THE MONTH
Humidity takes a significant toll on an air conditioner. While it’s tempting to
give your air conditioner a rest on cool nights, watch the weather forecast
before you decide to open the windows at night. If the next day is going to be
hot again, keep the air conditioning on and the home closed through the
night to keep the humidity out of the house. During peak cooling hours, solar
heat gain can account for one-third of the load on your air conditioner. Close
the drapes on the sunny side of your home while you are there, or close all
window coverings if you are leaving for the day.

PLUMBING
TONY S.

For more information contact Adam at 701-595-7167.

July 1st—18 years
TIM D.

HVAC Specials!

HVAC

Honeywell WI-FI Stat

Air Exchangers

COREY L.

$349.00 with Check & Service
($399.00 regular price)
Great for tech-minded homeowners to control
from your smart phone or for the Snow Birds
that want to check their system from another
location.

There are many options and sizes for air
exchangers.

July 10th—9 years

Contact Adam with Heating & Air at
(701) 595-7167 to assess your home and
help you decide on the best fit for your
needs.

MITCH R.
July 28th—12 years

July 16th—3 years
MIKE S.
July 22nd—2 years
BRENT K.
July 23rd—7 years
MARILYN D.
July 28th—7 years

